DEEP SEA WORLD seeks Retail and Photography Assistant –
Part Time/ Fully Flexible and occasional weekend work.
An exciting opportunity has arisen for an experienced pro active individual to join us as a Permanent
Retail and Photography Assistant.
About You
You will already have relevant experience in the retail and or customer service sector. Have an
infectious enthusiasm for delivering world class service and a passion for retail and visual
merchandising. Previous experience within a visitor attraction would be advantageous. An
understanding of photography and related systems would also be desirable.
About the Role
You will be responsible for ensuring the gift shop is fully stocked at all times and that stock rooms are
kept clean and tidy .You will work along side the retail team to ensure the department’s revenue
targets are exceeded by providing world class service to our guests and by ensuring displays are full
and well merchandised. You will process sales through our till system and process membership
discounts. You will also be expected to work within our photography department, increasing potential
revenue by taking photographs of customer dive experiences and seasonal events and promoting
sales through quality product offerings and excellent customer service.
About Deep Sea World
We are a market leader visitor attraction and Scotland’s National Aquarium based in North
Queensferry. We host the largest temperate marine display in the UK through its underwater
walkthrough tunnel. Other displays include tropical marine, freshwater, reptiles, amphibians and
marine mammals.
About Us
We are part of the ever expanding Aspro Parks Group operating over 60 attractions across Europe.
Here in the UK we have 9 sites ranging from aquariums, theme park and caves.
Candidates should apply to Kim Jones, Human Resources Manager, C/O Blue Planet Aquarium,
Cheshire Oaks, Cheshire CH65 9LF. E-mail: recruitment@asprouk.com Your application letter should
highlight how you would fulfil this key role within the organisation.
th

Applications must be received by: 4 of September 2019
We do recognize the time and effort it takes to apply for a position, but as an employer of choice we
receive a high volume of applications and in the interests of economy, Aspro UK does not notify
candidates who have been unsuccessful in their application; consequently if you have not heard from
us within 4 weeks of the closing date, please assume that you have not been successful on this
occasion.
Work Location: Deep Sea World, North Queensferry, Fife, KY11 1JR
Deep Sea World is committed to Equal Opportunities:www.deepseaworld.co.uk

